
58 Charleston Road, Deanside, Vic 3336
House For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

58 Charleston Road, Deanside, Vic 3336

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 350 m2 Type: House

Salvana Shima

0405273631

Ricky Singh 

https://realsearch.com.au/58-charleston-road-deanside-vic-3336
https://realsearch.com.au/salvana-shima-real-estate-agent-from-northway-realty
https://realsearch.com.au/ricky-singh-real-estate-agent-from-northway-realty


RENT $550 PER WEEK

Northway Realty Vic proudly presents another rental opportunity.Welcome to this stunning brand-new 4-bedroom

house in the thriving community of Deanside! This modern property offers spacious and stylish living, perfect for families

or professionals looking for a new place to call home.Step inside and be greeted by a light-filled open-plan living and

dining area, perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing with loved ones. The sleek and contemporary kitchen features

top-of-the-line appliances, ample storage space, and a large island bench for meal preparation.The master bedroom is a

true retreat with a luxurious ensuite bathroom and a walk-in wardrobe, while the three additional bedrooms offer

comfort and privacy for the whole family. The property also boasts a well-manicured backyard, ideal for outdoor

gatherings or peaceful relaxation.Located in the sought-after suburb of Deanside, this house is close to schools, parks,

shopping centres, and public transport, providing convenience and a vibrant community atmosphere.Don't miss the

opportunity to make this beautiful house your next home sweet home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing!Ricky

0434-289-054Salvana 0405-273-631*Photo ID Required at All Inspections** Photos are for advertising purposes only

**We are currently accepting online applications, to apply for this property please click on the APPLY and follow the

steps.*For updates on inspection times, click 'Contact Agent', and email through your details so we can reply with available

appointment times for you to register to inspect. By registering, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates,

changes, or cancellations for your appointment.Please find the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Checklist:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate

only. Particular Given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor

or agent. This document has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this property. While all care has been taken

to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all

interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


